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INTERMENT RIGHTS 
Opening /closing of grave site 

 
All arrangements must be made with Oak Ridge Cemetery a minimum of twenty-four hours before the service. 
Notice for Monday services is required by Friday at 12:00 noon.  Notice for Sundays or Holidays must be by 
12:00 noon the work day prior to the service. 

 
 

 
Interment/entombment - weekdays in gates by 1:00 p.m. ---------------------------------------- $1,500   
Interment/entombment - weekdays in gates by 2:00 p.m. ---------------------------------------- $1,800   
Interment/entombment - weekdays in gates by 3:00 p.m. ---------------------------------------- $2,100   
 
Interment/entombment - Saturday in gates by 1:00 p.m. ----------------------------------------- $2,500   
Interment/entombment - Saturday in gates by 2:00 p.m. ----------------------------------------- $2,800   
Interment/entombment - Saturday in gates by 3:00 p.m. ----------------------------------------- $3,100 
 
Interment/entombment - Sunday or Holiday in gates by 1:00 p.m. ----------------------------- $3,400   
Interment/entombment - Sunday or Holiday in gates by 2:00 p.m. ----------------------------- $3,700  
Interment/entombment - Sunday or Holiday in gates by 3:00 p.m. ----------------------------- $4,000 

  
Inurnment of cremated remains - weekdays in gates by 1:00 p.m. ------------------------------ $500     
Inurnment of cremated remains - weekdays in gates by 2:00 p.m. ------------------------------ $600  
Inurnment of cremated remains - weekdays in gates by 3:00 p.m. ------------------------------ $700  
 
Inurnment of cremated remains - Saturday in gates by 1:00 p.m.    ---------------------------- $800     
Inurnment of cremated remains - Saturday in gates by 2:00 p.m. ------------------------------- $1,100  
Inurnment of cremated remains - Saturday in gates by 3:00 p.m. ------------------------------- $1,400  
 
Inurnment of cremated remains - Sunday or Holiday in gates by 1:00 p.m. ------------------- $1,700     
Inurnment of cremated remains - Sunday or Holiday in gates by 2:00 p.m. ------------------- $2,000  
Inurnment of cremated remains - Sunday or Holiday in gates by 3:00 p.m. ------------------- $2,300  
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Block 21 Sect 17-20 (maximum vault size 25” x 61”) 

 
Block 21 Sect 17-20 interment - in gates by 1:00 p.m. ------------------------------------------- $600   

Block 21 Sect 17-20 interment - in gates by 2:00 p.m. ------------------------------------------- $800 

Block 21 Sect 17-20 interment - in gates by 3:00 p.m. ------------------------------------------- $1,000   

Block 21 Sect 17-20 interment - Saturday in gates by 3:00 p.m. -------------------------------- $800 

 Block 21 Sect 17-20 interment - Sunday or Holiday in gates by 3:00 p.m. ------------------- $800  

Block 21 Sect 17-20 disinterment -------------------------------------------------------------------- $1,000  
 

Block 52 Section 2 interment (maximum vault size 21” x 31”) 
 

Block 52 Section 2 interment - in gates by 1:00 p.m. includes lot & interment --------------- $600  

Block 52 Section 2 interment - in gates by 2:00 p.m. --------------------------------------------- $800 

Block 52 Section 2 interment - in gates by 3:00 p.m. --------------------------------------------- $1,000  

Block 52 Section 2 interment - Saturday in gates by 3:00 p.m. --------------------------------- $800   

Block 52 Section 2 interment - Sunday or Holiday in gates by 3:00 p.m. --------------------- $800   

Block 52 Section 2 disinterment --------------------------------------------------------------------- $1,000  
 

 

 ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

Second/third right of interment/inurnment --------------------------------------------------------- $350  
Extra deep interment (or + $500 for alternate times) ------------------------------------------- $2,000   
Disinterment--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- $3,200   
Extra deep Disinterment -------------------------------------------------------------- contractor fees + $4,000  
Re-interment see above prices for day and time fees ----------------------------------------------------- $1,500   
Disinterment of cremated remains in ground ------------------------------------------------------- $1,200    
Disinterment of cremated remains in niche  -------------------------------------------------------- $400   
Re-interment of cremated remains see above prices for day and time fees ---------------------------- $500 

 


